
SHRI KP & A$$ffiffi,m&YffiS-,

ANNUAL SECRETARIAL AUDIT RK.,ffi'$}RT

I have examined the registers^ records. books and papers of A&fi${A CAI'nTAL PR[\iAT[l

LIMITED (registration nurnber of the compan), rvith SEBI 'rrra tNA2000i)0175) as required

to be maintained uncler Securities And Exchange Boarc{ *f"lnriia {SEBI) (n{Vri'S-r&{ENT

ADVISORS) REGULATIONS 2013 or subject to any other *6iy{,i{rah{* proYisi'otrs.

In my opinion arrcl to the best of m,r, information ancl accor',1lrtg tn f,he examinations carrieetr out

by me and explanations furnisheci to rne b5'the Company, its,l? I;,i:flr'"r anrtr agents' 1c':ri{1 thar

in respect of the aforesaid financial year ending 31't March 2014:

1. The compapy has kept and maintained all registers as stated it'l AnnEx'tln: " t* tiris

certificate, as per the provisir.rns of the regulations an<1 flr.e lrilles made thei:c tii:d"Jl"atlC ali

entries therein have been duly'recorded'

2. provirled that *,here records are required to be dul;,' sig*rrC a':'l"d itre n'isintailre'l in';10:c{rcliic

and or physical form, such records are properly maintained, lt ts ensured that the bool"s of

account, records and docuulents are being maintained hq' t*r* in(estn:ent adviser in the

manner specified as per the regulations'

3. That the provisions of the Act. nrles. regulations and, thr proYisiotl': oi t{i* 5i':*ur"itir:rs

Contracts (Regulation) Act, and the rules made there ulld,:r tre Llr:itrg complieri r"'ith'

4. There are no instance of complaints received from investors- otirer stock brokers' sirfr-

brokers 0r an)' other Person:

5" The lnvestment Aclvisor has exercised due skill. care and dilrgertce in fr-rrnishing the sen'ict:

to the clients.
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6. The company has satisfied the net worth and capitar adeq*acy ni?rrx1s as per the regulation

Securities And Exchange Board of lndia (sEBI) (NVESTI\'{E'hrT Ani/lsoRs)

REGULATIONS 2013.

7. The company has the necessary infrastructure to effectively discharge the activities of, an

investment adviser'

g. The company as being other than a Bank or NBFC, undertaki'g in"'estment ad'isory

services, is made in the name of the company'

9. There was no change in control of the investmenr adviser during tl'le period r:f seriice

rendered as an Int'estment Adviser'

10. The company has furnished to the Boarcl information anii repotls us specilied by the Board

from time to time.

I I " It is ensured that the representatives investment Aclviser as applicab{e, comply with the

certification and qualification requirements under Regi.rlation 7 at ali tin-res"

12. The company has disclosed to the prospective client, all n-raterial inforrnation about itself

including its business. disciplinary history, the terms and cr.rr.rrditions r-rn B'hich it offel's

advisory services, alfiliations with other intermediaries anci 'trs:h- o{her intbrrtratiorr as is

necessary.

13" The company has disclosed to its client, consideratiop bry rva)'cf remrtneration or

compensation received or receivable bf it or anl' of its assttriates or sr-rbsiijiaries Ii:r anr'

distribution or execution serr,ices in respect of the proilr-rcts 0r securities lor *'hich the

investment advice is provided to the client"

14. The company has. beiore recommending the to a client, has tii:;r:1(}sed consld*ratiQrr try'

way of remuneration or compensation or in any other trcrnt rvtt*tsoever. if any' reeeiveci i:''r

receivable b,v the inrrestment ariviser. if the client has shor'vn its ctresire t':r arail the services

of a stock broker or other such intermediarl"

15. The company has disclosed to the clieut its holding- in the ltnancial products or securities

which are subject matter of advice and al1 material facts re latirlg to the ke1' features olthe

productsorsectrrities.particularll.,perforn-iancetrackreccl'id'

disclain'lers in documer:ts''

it iras recorl"lnrend.ed to ttl'*16. The company has drarvn the client,s attention tcr the lvaming's'

advertising nlaterials relating to au investment product $'trlicir

client.



l T. The company has appointed a cornpliance officer ,,r,ho is h** r*sp.nrtsibte firr nl*nit'r:ring Ltu

compliance by the investment aih.iser in respect i.at' the n:a1,vsirt:rtl*lrts *f fhe AcL

regulations, notitications, guidelines, instm*ti'ons issue*J b1't$m H'na*'d.

18. There was no prosecution initiated against or sholr; $ause rt$tiqes received by the Cortl6+a*ly

and no fines or penalties or an),other punistrmenf. rvas tr,ng:noseri tln t$le Cc'mpnny" during tt're

financial year, for offences ttnder the provision'
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Annqxure I.

(a) Know Your Client records of the client;

(b) Risk profiling and risk assessment of the client;

(c) Suitability assessment of the advice being provided;

(d) Copies of agreements with clients, if any:

(e) Investment advice provided, whether written or oral;

(f) Rationale for arriving at investment advice. duly signed and dated:

(g) A register or record containing list of the clients, the date of adi ice. natlrre of thc advi,:r.:.

the products/securities in which advice ll'as rendered and tee. if anl' cirarqed for *ucii
advice.

For SHR{ KP &
Company'

Place: Bangalore
Dated: 8th April 2014 SHRI

C. P. No: 9659


